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(Verse 1) As the eagle flies on the wings of morning.

(Verse 2) Like the clearest stream on the highest mountain re-

like the sun that rises in the eastern sky With a voice of praise and a

joicing as it winds its way to the open shore so within my soul

heart that's overflowing I worship You the living God Most High (Chorus) For

flowing like a fountain are songs of love from my heart Lord to Yours

You're my Lord and my salvation You sustain me with Your
light and life
With my voice I join creation in the

adoration of the living God Most High

living God Most High (Bridge) I bow to Your will Lord and with humble

reverence worship You only

There's no greater thrill than to be in Your presence and know that You love me what a

wonderful mystery For You're my Lord and my salvation

You sustain me with Your light and life

join creation in the adoration of the living God Most High

(Ending) In the adoration of the
In the adoration of the Living God Most High

In the adoration of the Living God Most High

In the adoration of the Living God Most High